List of Supplementary Information
. The basic information about the identified ICK/KRP candidate genes in Maize.
Length of bp* means the length of cDNA; Length of aa* shows the number of amino acid;
In/ex means the number of Intron-exon; Mw is the molecular weight of the protein; Chr represents the chromosome. Table S2 . The basic information about the ICK/KRP gene family of Arabidopsis and Orysa sativa. Length of bp* means the length of cDNA; Length of aa* shows the number of amino acid; In/ex means the number of Intron-exon; Mw is the molecular weight of the protein; Chr represents the chromosome; Location shows the detail location on the chromosome. Table S3 . Primers for the main research. PCR annealing temperature is 57°C to 61 °C for all genes based on the primers information. "Category" indicates the carriers constructed and expression analysis in research, "Gene Name" represents the name of gene in the article, "Primer name" and "Primer Sequence" represents the primer name and sequence of related gene in this article. Table S4 . The conserved motifs sequence information of ICK in maize. 
ZmICK4
ZmICK4BiFCF/ZmICK4BiFCR 5'-3'GAATTCATGGGGAAGTACATGCGCA/5'-3'CCCGGGACAGTCTAGCCTCGCCCAC Co-expressing the gene in the fission yeast cell 
